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deep cream color tn the ahadowa This
treaiaumi win ne roiiowra tn an or
tha buildings erected by the exposition CUDDLESCHILOSJIIIGEIES fJIIII OREGON 111 IRE oompany. the united Slate government
and a majority of the others, the only
Important exceptions' being the Waah-Ingto- n

building and the forestry build--

DP TP JMin.The soft Ivory Is particularly effne- -

Ssilcsinni-- '

: ..." '

'VVooIlcsini
SUB III OflllO TWICE DEFEATED

tivo on - tne starr ana piaster worn
ornamenting the building, and In Ita
eontraat with the moss green or tile
red roofs It will make the completed

Negotiating for Naval TuiWashington and Idaho VicRemains of L. II. Itorter- - picture one or striking oeauty.
Acting dovernor flay visited (he

grounds offhe A.-T.- -I'. exposition yes
leraay, ana commented in enthusiastic tion, Cutting:, Out Eu-

rope, and America.
torious1 in Trl-State De--,

bating Contest.
terms upon the rapid progress shown In
the completion of the various building

maclicr Found Reside
Shallow Grave, ana sroumis.

"It looks fine, Indeed," he declared,
"and I have no doubt everything will ,he

(Catted free Uued Wire.)ready oil tne opening day, as promised.' (Rperlit Dltpatrk to The Journal.
University of Oregon. March 2.- - -- The Peking, March II. Reports are cur

Loi Ancelea. March X. MyatMv ur The exposition management has aonm-pllshe- d
some wonderful results, and It

will certainly be a remarkable adver- -ITnlvaraltv of Waahlnrton team rent here that the Chinese government Goround th death of U It IUdermchr. mnipcHimygiven ina aeciaion over ine ureiun i
by a two to one vote of the judges last
night after a very spirited and closely

has decided to change ita plan for send-
ing naval studenta to the naval collegeLoa Angela cracker manufacturer, 41 tlaement for thla city and the northwest

to have our big fair spick and a pan and
absolutely complete on the day set for of America and Kurope. It la said theyear of ate. who (JUappearea rrom

Honolulu. April 1. 107, and whoa akela- - contested debate. Until the votea of the
Judgea were polled the result waa In

too u found on Diamond Head. Island doubt and Oregon aeemed to have aa
arnnrf rhancaa aa Wanhlnaton. Uregon'a

Imperial government-na- s Instructed e
minister to Toklo to make arrangements
for an Increase In the number of Chi-
nese students In the naval schools of Means This Much to You

the formal opening of the gates.'

SUFFRAGISTS' FOES
ACTIVE IN LONDON

Af rtahu. March 10. 1109. according to side of the question waa the Jiardeat to
substantiate.,. advice received by tha pollca hero to-- Japan. .......

Tha first Washington speaker sprungday. - Clroumatancea connocted with
Kadermachar'a death point toward oui-cld- e.

but a jRKffed hole In the top or
a surprlHe by admitting that the present
system of revenue in uae by the federal Rerkelejr Klsaer Jailed,

tl'slted Pre leased Wire.)London, March 2. In Queen'p hall
his skull leada to tha belief that Jie government was Inadequate and unjust

and that the Income tax seumed the best Berkeley. , Cel.. March 2. Edwin Ithis evening the foes of the woman suf to
We have a tremendously larcre stock of :Suitinsrs made of Orecronwool at'

frage movement rallied In force andolutlon of the problem nut he argued
was murdered.

lladermacher'a akeleton waa found In
tha bruah by Frank Maucha, a butcher

McCarthy, a carpenter, Is in the city I

prison charged with having hugged 1that the proportional system of taxing fired the opening gun in a campaignIncomes would, and had, proved more
that la planned to put the "votea forloy, who waa cnaaini a

Near tha akeleton lay a apade with and kissed half a doaen pretty girlseffectual than the progressive system.
whii-- h a. ahallow arava had been dug. on Berkeley's atreets. The principal '! an Oregon mill and tailored by our own men. We have all the latest styles"Washington's Mala Argument.

The main argument of WashingtonTha officer are at a loaa to decide
whether Radertnacber dug hla own

complainant la Mm Maua Bart, wno
charges McCarthy with battery. Miss!

grave before kllllnn hlmaelf or an
- uln started to burr tho 'body and

waa that the only system of collecting
tills revenue would be by levying it di-
rectly at Its sources as. should the

Karl alleges that McCarthy approached
her quietly, seised her about the waist
and kissed her before she could prevent
his act. The alleged assault was wlt--

mauc up m inc very laicsc paiierns. i ne worKmansaip is nign-graa- e, imp-
ish excellent and satisfaction is guaranteed : Tale your pick' of a first-cla- ss

suit of clothesv at prices ranging from - '
was frightened away before completing;

women" advocates to rout. The meet-
ing was held under the auspices of
the Women's National Anti-Suffra-

league, an organisation quietly formed
some time ago, but of whch much will
probably be heard from notf on:

Mrs. Humphry Ward occupied the
chair and Austen Chamberlain. Sir Ed-ws- rd

Clarke and several other notables
were among" the speakers. Miss Bent-le- y,

the secretary of the league, aroused
enthusiasm by reporting that nearly 100
branches had already been organised
and that others were In process' of or- -

neaaed hv two men and their informathe task. ; . . '

Search of Radermacher'- - effeoM after
hla disappearance led to the dlacovery

assessment be left to the taxpayer, he
would be liable to place his lnoome
much lower than Irl reality. As under
the progressive- system the entire In-
come of a man must be known and this
would be Impossible if collected at Its

tion to the polite resulted In McCarthy's
arrest. It is said he admitted having ,

hugged and kissed several young; women IS.O to SBSCDOat uirrerent times. ..- '
that ha waa a chronla aufrerer rrom

' asthma and thar hla domestic Ufa had
been troubled. la a letter addressed
to his son Joseph, 16 years old. at Ios
Anarelea, was a sentence 'which at tha
time-wa- interpreted a a 'hint that tha

sources should a man gain his Income
from seversl Investments, Washington

was I frnnlMtinn tn titles and towns throughheld that tne progressive system
Impractical. - out the United Kingdom. '

writer Wa contemplating- - suicide.
M Motive IK oorered. their arguments well, although the Ore

ml awviuiaa
Is 'not pretty nof pleasant. ' Whether
It's caused by neuralgia, toothache or
accident. Ballard' Snow Liniment will
reduoe the swelling and relieve the pain.
The great and sure eure for rheumatism.

gon men showed better training and
stage presence. Bond, the leader of the
Oregon teem, was the most forceful

'When no trace of the missing man
could b found .the dnae waa dropped
by tha Island authorities." who accepted
the suicide theory. The dlacovery of
bis body with tha hole In tha akull re-
vived interest In the case and efforts

Japanese Diet Adjourns.
Toklo. March' 16. After .one or the

most peaceful sessions In Its history,
the Japanese diet has 'closed Ita ses-
sions. Practically . all the government
bills were passed. '

futa hurna brulaea scalds any andspeaker of the evening. This Is his lastyear and hla Joss' will be keenly felt. all aches and pains. Bold by Kkldmore
Drug Co."Progressive Znoom Tax."

The question under discussion waa
"Resolved. That, walvinr constitution

In Tailormade Clothes
We have the best tailors in the northwest; carry. a complete line of ma-
terial, both domestic and imported, in every light shade and color; in fact,
the most complete stock of Woolens . ever dismayed in Portland. It is tin-usu- al

to get the best tailoring at such low prices as we are offering, but
it is our method of getting the business. Our spring rarieties are attract-
ive and we have a large assortment A Tailor-Mad- e Suit for

"are bow being- - made to find some mo-
tive for a murder.'' ;

Court records here ahow that on De-
cember 84. 10, Radermacher - sold
property at Chteago for $,000 and dis-
appeared. Hla wife then entered suit
for maintenance and an order waa is

ality,' the federal government should Im-
pose a progressive Income tax on all
Incomes above a certain specified

FROM JTEW YORK WORLD, MAT I, "01 '

LIFE WAS A BURDEN

SAYS MRS. HULTZ

amount."" Oregon upheld the affirmative
and Washington the negative. The
judges were President Fletcher Homan
of Willamette University, R. A. Letter
of Portland, Robert Eakin of Salem.

x ne isams.University of Washington H.

.OO toJones, '10, leader; Lloyd Black, 'lflK A.
R. Hiler, 10. University of Oregon
Jesse H. Bond, '09, leader; Percy Col-
lier, '10; Horton C. Nicholas, '10.

sued enjoining; Radermarhtr from dis-
posing; of any more proper-- . Theae
proceeding, were later dismNed.

Advices from Horfolulu state that
there can be no question aa to the Iden-
tification of the skeleton. Besides a
number of business cards, Radermach-e- r

a will and a number of other private
papers were discovered In the pockets
of his clothing. In .his will Rader-
macher bequeathed hla entire estate
to hla widow, Mrs. Augusta " Rader-
macher. "- - '' 4

Radermacher was born In . Germany
nnd among his papers at the hotel in
Honolulu waa an honorable discharge
from the German army. .

comer or Oregon ooened the dhatand Bond gave the rebuttal. The iJ I Would LIHe To Tell tier Experience ToKinw waa viwueu wiin a vocal eoio
mis isaitn rrescott, 'll of Baker CltRepresentative Allen aton acted EveryvOne In New YorRchairman.

Idaho Wing From Oreiron. The astonishing record made itt othera; o.-u.- LODGE GIVES Moscow. Idaho. March 26. In tha tri.angular Inter-unlversi- ty debating con
.... EECEPTI0N TONIGHT

pain. The slightest exertion would
make ' my heart pound until I grew
faint, and I waa sure I had heart dls-eas- e.

t .

"I began to "feel better after taking
tha medicine four days. From that time
on I have been getting better every

test last nignt, laano won rrom Oregon
by a two-to-o- vote. The local team
nan tne arnrmauve - or the Question.
Resolved. That. walvtna- - conatttntlnn.pose an Income tax on all Incomes abovea certain amount"

In Furnishing Goods
It is fortunate that we opened our Furnishing Goods Department late-bo- ught

our stock late and received them late. This puts us in a position to
offer styles just a little in advance of any other furnishing goods dealer in
Portland. We are going to keep in advance of them. The only way we
can do this is to sell out what we have as quickly as possible. ' We find the
best way to do this is to put prices down to rock-botto- m. That is exactly
what we have done.

AT THE CORNER OF SEVENTH AND STARK

The Idaho team was John Rnnlr ftnv
Holman and Paul Cemons. Oregon was
represented by Charles W. Robertson.
L. E. Ray and C. K. Lyons. The Judges
were Attorney ; A. H. Oversmlth ofTroy, Professor H. L. Talklngton of
iewi8ion, ana Attorney ll. K. Smith
of Moscow. i.

cities by the Cooper preparations ia. rap-Id- ly

being duplicated In New York.
Cooper seems to have convweed an im-

mense number of people that hla. the-
ory is correct and that; big medicine will
do what he claims.

The most interesting feature of the
tremendous amount of medicine Cooper
Is now selling. Is the statements made
by those who have been taking the
Cooper preparation" and who have be-

come enthusiastic convert to his be-

liefs and hia treatment. .
The following is among statements of

this character made by some of Coop-
er's callers Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Edward Hulta of No. 1082 Hall place,
Bronjc, said: , "I am well again after
two years' constant suffering with
chronfo Indigestion. When I say I am
well I mean it, for I am today In per-
fect health. For the last two weeks I
have eaten meat twice a day, with no
bad results whatsoever. Prior to this
I have not been able to touch meat In
any form for two years.

"When I got the Cooper treatment,
a month ago, I was a physical wreck. I
had grown so thin and weak that I was
afraid I had consumption. The gas on
my stomach was at tiijies so bad that It
pressed on my heart, causing intense

day. For the past week I have been
happy and well, with no signs of lndi- -

or heart trouble, and with a?estion I now wake in the morn-
ing anxious for breakfast and full of
energy. X eat a big breakfast; in fact,
I eat three good meals a day. I have
grained weight1 ao fast that I do not
look like the same person.
i "When r began taking this wonderful
medicine my life wa a burden; now
I am well and happy. I can never say
enough about it. Any one who haa
been sick can realize what health means,
especially if they have had chronlo In-
digestion. I should like to tell every
one In New York about Cooper's New
Discovery; It la marvelous. Any one
who has stomach trouble and does nottry it is missing the chance of a

Washington" Is Champion.
Seattle.' Wash., March 2. The VnU

versity of Washington, In a vote of a
to 1. tonight won the tri-sta- te debate
between vyasntngton, Idaho and Ore-
gon, and secured the championship.
which for three years has been held
bv Idaho. The line-u- n of team a waa aa
follows: University of Washington and
Idaho, at Seattle Washington taking
the affirmative, represented by John

Cooperg New Discovery Is now on
sale at leading druggists everywhere. Aiiurnam, Ulenn Hover and Rex Roude-bush- ;-

Idaho. Ira Tweedv. Jewet Mat. sample bottle will be mailed free upon
request by addressing The Cooper Medthews and Robert Jones. Judges, Jude icine company, Dayton, Ohio..niram a. jtiaaiey or Seattle, judge T.

L. Stiles of Tacoma, and Walter Mc-Clu- re

of Seattle.

We LikESPEE FILES ANSWER
TA PTTPTTXT PTCTTTTYYYT
AV VUMAAil Jl JJXXXXVll

(By Journal Jaed Salem Wire.)

.... '..-..- , '

S.sifleirdlay Speefiails
Fdr tomorrow's sale we have a very( fine and choice variety of
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at prices within the reach of all.

The Prices We Quote Are on the Best
That theMarkets Produce

Salem, Or., March 26. In answer to
the petition of the farmers living in
tne vicinity --or tjurun, in Douglas coun-
ty, who asks for a denot. the Southern
Pacific savs. in a reDlv filed with the
rauroaa commission yesterday, that
the passenger business at that point I
not sufficient to warrant stopping!

To Inform

Everybody
trains mere. jr. is set rorm mat a
large number of trains are already
stopped in that vicinity and if any more
were compelled to tne practice wouldmaterially Interfere arid conflict with
the Interests of the traveling nubile.
who can demand that reasonable time
be made.
s It Is also contended by General Mana-
ger O'Brien that business at Curtln la
not sufficient to warrant increasing the
lacmues ror nanaiing rreignt or con-- lstruction of an additional freight shed.
It is set forth that adeauate facilltiea
are 4iow maintained at Curtln. which
affords the, residents reasonable oppor-- ltunny nr narrating sucn rreignt as tneyi
receive ror snipment in less tnan car-
load lots.

"Great hardshiD. inranvenlenoo a nit I

loss would result to the Southern Pa-
cific defendant railroad," reads the
answer "if it were neceaaarv to Im-
prove facilitiea for hand! ina: frelaht or

C. M. Stead man, Grand Recorder of
A. O. U. W. , stopping trains reguiany at curtln."

That we believe the very best Lines Irom Chicago!

offering the moving public the most attractive travel

facilities, are the Pennsylvania Lines. Between Chicago

and the South and the Southeast and the East, they are

generally the shortest lines, and their trains are handled

in a way which enables them to make
,
their scheduled

Cime with most remarkable regularity. Special infor-

mation regarding the Passenger Service of the Pennsyl-

vania Lines can be obtained by calling upon or addressing
. F. N. KOLLOCK. Di.trict Agent. 122A Third Su PORTLAND.

DEADLY SLOT METER
Portland lodge. No. 27, A. O. IT. W

. In Its hall at East Eleventh and
ington streets, will give a reception this
evening to the grand officers and visit- -
ing members of other lodges. Each GETS FIFTH, MAN

(United Prex Leased Wire.)
. member Is requested to take a friend.

Short talks will be given by Phil
grand master: C. M. Steadman,

grand recorder; R. L. Durham, grand
w

Ing gas, loosed by the deadly quarter-ln-ihe-l- ot

method, baa claimed another
victim in Seattle. When the lifelessbody of P. 3. Backus waa found In a

treasurer; ur. uf waiKer, grand exam-
iner; F. C Bohn, grand lecturer, and
several other. Every lodge In the city

will be represented. The reception la
the first move In a campaign to secure

r A FANCY LOT OF
Hood River Apples

Received to sell tomorrow
only v.

$L85 and $2.75 PerBox

Best Oranges; doz '.... .35
Medium Oranges, dozi ...20
Extra large Lemons, doz.. 15
Fancy, Winter Nellis Pears,

doz.V;V. ...... .20
Fancy Tangerines, doz. ...15
Largest and best Pineapples,

each . ... .......... .40f
Good size Pineapples, ea. 30
Grapefruit, large and juicy,

each . . ............. 10
Medium size, each , 5f
Malaga Grapes, pound . . . 50

'Alligator Pears, each . . . AW

Vegetables
The Best That Can Possibly

' Be Had. '

Fancy Cal. Asparagus, lb. 10
Fancy Cal. Rhubarb, 3 lbs. 25
Large fancy Artichokes, three

for . . . . ...... :....;..;25
Fancy firm Tomatoes, lb. 15
Large Eastern Hothouse Cu-

cumbers, each .., 30

California Cucumbers, me'dfum,
2 for.

California Round Radishes,
Cauliflower, Bermuda Onions,
etc, etc.. Green Peppers, Cel-
ery, Lettuce, Green Peas.

Provisions
This will be your last opportu-
nity to procure the following
meats ' at these low. prices, as
the ;prices are going up every

" day:, :' '') r..';:'
Large fancy Picnic Hams, per

poujid .. 4 ' 10
Fancy Hams, pound mmtm14p

--Fancy Bacon, pound ..15
The best Lard, 5-l- b. pail , . 60
The best Lard, 10-l-b, pail ?1.15

Our Fish Department
The best in the. city. We al-

ways carry on hand the largest
and best assortment that's: to
be7 had. .' ;. . . . '

Best Creamery Butter
Fully guaranteed, : two-pou-nd

rolls.a........a..70-7- 5

- FRESH OREGON

Ranch EflrjjG
Two dozen ..... i . , .45(

fas-fill-
ed room of a lodging house on

avenue. Coroner Snyder was called
to Investigate the fifth of a series of
similar deaths. A peculiar feature of
tne tragedy became known when it was
learned that Backus moved to the room
In which he met his death, because his

You Get One Rose Buh Freepartner was overcome by gas a few
days ago In another room In the same
lodging house.'

The gas burner in Backus room Is
one of three which are supplied on the
same floor by the slot method and It
Is believed the-valv- e had accidentally
been left open, allowing the deadly

an increase in memDeremp.

'SEATTLE LABOR WILL
FIGHT WHITE PLAGUE

(UsltMl Praat Laaard Wire.)
Seattle. March 2t. The aupport oforganised labor In thla city haa been

pledged to the movement againat the
white tlague by the Central Labor coun-- j
cil. To make the declaration mere

, emphatic and Its Influence more wide-- ispread an open meeting will be held at
'
' Labor , temple Wednesday evening to
discusa the campaign and render labor's
assistance to the King county league for
the Prevention and Relief of Tuber-
culoma. , ,

William K. McKIbben, secretary of
the leasrue. addressing a meeting, said:

"Relief of the sick la only a subor-
dinate part of oar plan. "Ultimate aup-prrsei-

an entire atamptng out of the

With every dozen .Rose
Bushes sold.

fumes to escape when some other lodger
turned on the flow.

WILL RUSH WORK ON
COPPER RIVER LINE
(Unite Preaa Lsaaed Wlrs.t

Seattle. Waah March li. To secure
4900 laborers and to purchase J4.000 tens
of supplies. M. J. Heiey. who has the
contract to build the Copper River, ralk- -eiMM, is tne Bread conception w bold

This Week-rO- ne,

Frau Karl Druschki
Rose Bush Free

Kow is the time to plant
Roe Bushes for the

'.

Rose Carnival

or tins movement.- -

rrr

. .

a hi in - - . i. . n . ... . . . J

way in Alaska, uae returned to Seattle.
He arrived yesterday on the Ohio from
Cordova, where he went soma time ego
te lay plana for extending the road 160
n!!.-- up the Copper river. Filled with
enthusiasm over the proepwts of get-
ting fete --roetrart - completed -- ahead ef
time. Henev said he con Id even give

Architects
Eat wi v rv nci ii ine appeereq on

the ground, at better wages tbaa Isordinarily paid for such labor.

A.-T.--P. HOUSED IX
THE D ORY CITY

FRANiaiN-BARNE-S MARKET
FRIEDMAN PACKING COMPANY, PROPRIETORS

103-10-7 Third Street, Near Washington v
; PRIVATE EXCHANGE 63, A-- l 163 . .

W Hit. Fall line
of Trees and Shrubbery

Grape-Nu- ts

It makes
knotty problems-ea- sy.

There a Reaioa

ffBite4 Preaa taa4 Tr -

Seattle. Marra S The alaaa-a.Ya-
kon-Pactr- ie expoaltln will be knows'
ae the Ivory t try." In atrlklag contrast! a. B. FaLMlVGTOiV .

Grower and Importer . . 'Ith the bllndusc alare ef the Mrwhite bi)Mlnes d ornamental raturethat fcave marked a'l pre'-ed'r-g ei-- 1
p'tkM-a- . t PtUe fJr wt:l e av-f-

LOWER DOCK s FOOT OP YAMHILL ST.
rl te tfce ttt tf old liory. w.lb


